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Heminway's

116-11- 8 North Street, Shenandoah,
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TGe and $1 to 25c. Avail yourself of this
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you buy means practically nicklo in your favor. Do
fail to visit us our Great Sale, beginning January

20th lafting January 29th. theeo eight working
days will do the for our

tasor !o EIRE DUNCAN 4 WIOm 8 South in S treet.
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CITY, PENNA.

during Special
During

prices talking. Look circulars.

1st.

Offer:

Choice Timothy Hay.

Middling.
Choice Yellow Corn.

Fancy MINNESOTA PATENT Flour.
Quality guaranteed equal thing
market price. price, $5.00.

MINNESOTA "DAISY" Flour
popular brand, always good; roduccd to$4.50

Pennsylvania Roller Flour $3.90.

TIME Flour Fre&h ground.

invito attention Special

strictly sugar goods at 8, 10 and 12c.
new crop New Orleans Baking

Don't Corn
2

open to-da- y another lot
white fat, reduced

J
80

2 at
Spring
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worth of

few

up rug
parlor
goods same

Roods.
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not
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50c por gallon.

Fancy Norway Bloater MackoroJ.
pound.

forget our Fancy Northern-grow- n Sugar "PRIDE
OF SHENANDOAH," cans for 25c.
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Handsomo pattorns, and prices from cents up.
Now FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, yards wide, 50c.

New Patterns.
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until
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CIST! II LETTER

From One of Our Regular
Correspondents.

FEW TERSE PARAGRAPHS

II utfieriwm at the Court House Who Serk
tho Drlpplnga rriuu the ltcnch u

Other Ouurters Are Clmi a Tifornufl
ltuhtitng

8peci-.i- l Hkramj correspondence.
1'iiTTfsviLMs, Fell, fi. It looksaa If tho now

election law, so far as it relates to tho print
ing nf tho tickets, may cause somo trouble.
Tho Controller has called for lids on tho
printing, but tlio printers do not know how to
nmlto tho bids, because it Is Impossible for tho
Controller to state exactly how many columns
aro to bo made on the ticket. Tho
officials have becomo nervous, especially sinco
tho hints that many of tho election districts
maybe without tickots. A leading printer
here says it will bo impossible for ono printer,
or three or four printers, to do the work in
time; that the work should have been dis
trlbnted among several of the largo offices,
and if that is not dono trouble will suroly
follow.

There is a movement on foot to steal a
march on Hon John T. Shoener. who is out
for tho Republican nomination for Congress,
If the gentkmen in the scheme nro those
who weie too cowardly to come out before
Congress passed Ibo Wilson bill they should
remain in mo iiacKgrounu.

.Mr. Shoener shied his castor into the ring
when others did not have the courage to do
uiu sumo tiring, anu it is not tuir to try and
uijwn mm now.

I he Legislative fight in this district is
gradually growing warmer. No new
aspirants havo been nained.bu t there ought not
to be any trouble to select three strong caudi-date- s

from the twenty-Di- already in the
field Hon. Ramsey Potts' chancre seem to
oe improving each day. and I will not bo
surprised should ho prove a winner. It is
said that Jrel McDonnell, of I'alo Alto, is
ono of tho best that mull be nlaeed on th
ticket, with Mr Potts and Karl Whitman, of
Sehuylkill.Havcn, or Hon. S. S. Coopor, of
i rernout, ror tbo third.

Tho present condition of tho county Demo
cracy is deplorable. It now has two hitler
factions of about equal size, and there are
numerous other faction scattered tbrmurli
tho townships. It is hard to say just who is
Oil top. but tho Kltlir. or D.eL'ii nonnu
of Ibo factions is called, seems to hold the
trunjpeard and hopes to win with tho help of
mo oiaui arm national machine. sonator
King, who is behind Chairman Litsch. wants
to bo tho next Democratic candidato for
Congress. Ho will bo savid much troublo
anu expense by postponing bis candidacy
until the dismal clouds of ihc Wilson tarill'
uiu nave passed iy.

Havo you ever been on the ' hill" during
im hessioiiB oi court t It so, ycu have surely

many uungry eopie nangingaround
wntchfni. , for tlm in ian.
somo waiting to get on n spcialjury panel',
others anxious for a seat on an rliliriln
and a seore or moro of other chances to pick
"i1 u'"i uouar or two. i uoirt know an-
other place whero so many county treasury
liamacles can be found. It. iv ti,
freoueneo of certain men ft, the Tw.cttli.n,, nr
jurymen ana Briiiirtuors. i tear, alaa! that
the ends of justice are frequently defeated by
tho watchfulnow and good luck of these
shabby genteel scavengers. I would rather
trtlSt HIV lot to the illVIlluiltarv Hrliitmlnr ,.r
i - v
j u ror.

"What shall I do for my cough?" Tak
Dr. Coxe'sWild Cherrv and Soneka. i.n.l
cougn no more, rnco ami ryj cents.

WANT TO REPAIR ROADS.
The Cilrnril lustute rioeetd t inier N'ru

Ihe trustees of the llirard Estate, which
pays tho bulk of the tax of Wfst ilahanoy
towinlilp, presentoil a petition to the Potts
villo court yesterday, through 8. H. Kaeroher,
hq., asked permission to repair aud open tue
nds in the township under the law passed
by tho I.eglslatuie in 1SP3. The trust a

win oear me expense, iia.Miig all wagea, as
well as llio aalarles tt tbo aun rvlsura ami
auditors, and diduot the amount of taxes
due lrom the Kstate. If the rule is gmnlrd
itwill bean oidor unou the funervisora and
auditors, to not In conjunction vvilh the
trustee ol the bsiato in making leiwirs and
opening roads. Theie ar-- nineteen miles of
nubile romls in West Mahauov Tuwnahin
The court reserved its decision.

- ...
.tritlt.il Ttiem.

A German young man, unientlv about 23
years of age, culeitaluwl the people waiting
fur trains at the UdiUu Valley depot this
morning with an exhibition of
tie iwhmi a piece ot silver under the id i f
ono eye ana allowed It to drop lrom the lid of
tno other eye, tied xnols In handkerchiefs
aud milled them by a simple waive ol his
baud, made coins appear aud disappear with
iightulug ranldily. and then took- - un a col
lection. The waiting paueugers were highly
mystified and amused, and expressed their
appreciation of the vounic man's skill bv
dropping ptmilee and nickels into the hot.
tue pertormer Hit lor Jlatianoy uty, where
he intends repeating a program he gave in
saloons of town last night.

Appeal for Cleine ney.
James J, Dougherty, the ex salooukeener

of Shenandoah who was sentenced to serve
five months in the Potisvllle jml on conviction
for adultery, on oath of hi brother In luw.
John Catey, yeaterday kid theoourt.thmugh
J. II. l'omeroy, liq., that the seuteuoe bo
modified. The ground of the application is
that lighter Mnteuees have been passed In
asos wuore tne oiienaes Here 111 roe times

worse than that committed by Dougherty.
The court took the papeis.

I.eutru eHoll.
Tho lenteu season bcitius Willi

which will bo Ash Widmsday. The forty
days' fast will end on Katter Suudar. which
will fall on March 35th.

rOLITIOAI. POINT.

Herald.
Sonator Quay Indicates a disposition to'bo-gi-

amending tho Wilson bill by breaking
lis back,

How would it do to hitch a repeal of the
tenth commandment onto the Wilson bill, as
an amendment?

How would Admiral rtenham do for a presi
dential candidate In '9(1? Como to think of
It, however, he wouldn't run, as Da Oaraa
discovered to his sorrow.

It) spite of tho weather, the ground-ho- g

didn't see his shadow Friday last Tho
shadow of the Wilson bill was so dark over
all the land that his didn't show. Hut if he
has any sense he'll lay low until times get
better, anyhow.

Gcslrifs tho ground hog there woro many
other who como out and saw their shadows
last Friday and then went back with the
dismal amuranco that their is n long wait
yet before their tlmo comes. They saw also
tho shadow of tho Wilson bill.

The Ohio club, with ono exception the
largest Democratic club in Cincinnati, Is of
opinion that it is useless to nominate a Demo
cnitie ticket in that city in tho spriug. Lest
than a tingle day after the pawage of the
Wilson hill wa? earlier than expected for tht
Demoentcy to begin to disintegrate.

uiLiiuitrox.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Duttcr aro visiting

their parents in Liekdal.
Dr. It. J. Kltz has removod hero from

Ashland, and optued an ofiice in Mr. Jones'
house.

One day last wrok, 'Fqulro W. II. Williams
received notice that a barrel of oysters had
been unloaded for him at the Pennsylvania
railroad station. The old gentleman hitched
up his little nag aud rattled oil', over the
cobbles to the station, at a livoly rato fur it
would not do to leave the oysters there long

for there was no agent at tho littlo shed,
that out of courtesy Mas called a station, and
goods were unloaded there only at tho owner's
risk. Mouths watered and lips siracked in
anticipation of oysters raw, stewed and
panned, oysters scolloped, on the half shell,
oysters croquettes, oyster salnd, oyster plei,
deep and Juliy, oysters smoothered and
stuffed, oysters fried piled high and steaming
hot. Meanwhile the 'SSquiro nrred the plat
form ho oould seo tho barrel standing ulone,
big and bold it was all right, and th'
'Squire feellug satisfied, bi.cked his wagon up
to the hed and stopped toward tho barrel.
Hut Moees! It was empty save a half
dozen in the bottom, and there was no one In
sight. Now sonic of tho bojs around town
think the stlalr funnv and chucklo about It.
on the quiet, but the 'Snulm mm't ut tk..
joko and if the culprits lull into his hands,
iney win wimi many times over that they
had eaten the barrel and loft the oysters.

MIbscs Annie aud Maieie ITornii.
Maizevillo'a belles, spent Monday evening in
Uimrdvllle.

Andrew Hanlao. tho nicht train dis
patcher, rode to Mincrsville in a fast cutter
on Sundav afternoon with Misa Nellie
iiorati, of 3Ialz vil'e

Thomas D. Kane, tbo venial and nKlloh,.- -

'HKgave master at tno f & jj. it k station,
callidupun Miss Julia Maguiro, of Mahauoy
JJ i' ouuuuy uveniug.

II W. Miller and tlomar Sarvis shot at fl
ilrda aiiiece at Frackvillo. on Satiirduv

niitinuuu, lor a small siaKO warvis won
Killing tureo birds. Miller hitting but one.

superintendent Ilerwlet all tl
trainmasters, yard masters, train dospatchore
aim ineir numerous assistants on tho Sha'
moiiiu auu i;atiwisa divisions of the P
n. i.. u., to a tucotlug in tno comlally,
oinces Here on Sunday afornoon, to discuss
tne cliangento bo brought about by tho new
system ot mlis for the lnovoment of trams.
ineso ruios, wpllo now on tbo Reading
cstem, liavo been in force on noarly every
mum iwuiu mo oouuiry ior tureo or lou
years, anil thochauge on the P & 11. (. It, is
but another tardy step of that Hue to como
apace witn its more progressive neighbors.

Lucky hievlHtora.
HpcclBl to the Hbiui.d.

Maua.noy CUV Fob. 6 of tho men
wiioaasembled In Amory Hall a few night
ago to seo the alleged Uostou and Norristown
pugilists pounil oaen other for $100 gate
money that did not materialize appieciate
tho narrow escape they had from inconven
ience ty arrest. As tho dcta s for tho mute!
were arrangod with the least possible publicity
iiiv nuuiiiiiuue uuiiciuueii mat tno atlali
would I o a genuine slugsinii match aud com
niiiuicatod vtitb SheritT Woll. Several Deputy
Sherilis mingled in tho audience, but no lm
pottancuwasatuohedto their pretence, thoso
who recognized them supiioslng the otrlcera
were ou uio scene iut to see a It tin niri
and not in a representative lapaeity. It is
now stated that bad tlie two nuu-- i lata starinl
the nromised fiuht thodenutv
have closed aud locked every door of the hull
anil guarded every window to urev.-n- t emaiiie
alter wbieli every man in the hall would
nave ueen informed that he was under rrtas a principal or an abettor of a prize light
and all would have been marched in detach
ment to a Justice's oilice to give bail for trial.

At til Theatre.
herguson't thAtre will this eveoinu I .a

tne scene of a woman's triumph. It will be
toe marvelous exhibition ot atrength by
Madame Yucca, who U the ackiiowledaeit
jueiu oi wrong women, one iiaodlea 08 and
iieu jh'iiii'i weiguw as u iny were each a
naudiui oi learners. Hue liolda a R6.pounil
weight in her teeth with a large
luuib bells. She finishes her darinir aot with
tho great lift of a 1.2UO noiind horaa. Il..r
oomjiany i. tilled with A No. 1 vaudevillo
acts. Cal. McCarty will spar each evening
auu win meet an cornels in nit claw.

Heport Culuplalcil.
The retiort of the matter annolnteil to taku

tetiimouy in tne v ill amstowu Kranim
ehureh cae ha been eompleteil aud filed at
narnsourg. ino matter decide that tho
Indianapollt oouference was the lawful ono
aud that its findings aud decision In tho
.ast I'ennsylvania annual conferenm nf

leui aie uinuingon tne e v 1 courts. Tin a
ounsidorod a Bowman-Eahe- r victory.

Helghlni; I'urly.
A merry party that euioved a sleish rlJn tn

Rlngtown waa eompoMxl of Mrs M. H.
Kebler, Mrs. Johuaon and Mlases Norma and
Annie Deer, Gertrude (lite. Verdie Rubier
aud Annie Vott. They tpeut teveral houia

a Ilingtowu hotel, duilnif which tho
youuger ladle indulget! in vooal aud Instru
mental uiujte.

bvliool noaril.
The regular monthly mretlnir of theShen.

andoah School lioatd will be held in the
library department of the West Street school

building to morrow evening, at 7 o'clock.

ffifflni SSONS

The Estate of the Late
Michael Monairhan.

QUEER DOCUMENT FILED I

It I'lirrlcil Hie County It gMfr unit lie
Drellueil tn Jliiko 11 n Jlilttef lif Iteenril
Jlra. MunaKtian Jtmlo the Sole 1 vralee
Under a Niiiienpiitito Will,

Many people will be surprised to learn tiial
there is a probability of a spirited litigation
over tho eatato of the late Michael Monaghan,
and this artlelo will bo news to oven seime
members of tho family, as it announces what
has been kept a profound secret, that Is, the
cuttitig offof tbo deceased's two sous as heirs

The source of tho Ukualu'h Information is
nuthorltive, but it Is aaul that the particulars
given arc known to lees than half a dozen
people.

Yeaterday h. D. Haughawout, Bhi., ap-
peared at tho office of Coitutv Ueelttnr Mnttnn
iu Pottsvillu and presented for record a paper'
purporting to no a nuncupative will of tho
lato Michael Mounghan.

As such documents are very rare, in fact
tho first of the kind ever odered for record in
this county, Register Mattel! refused to record
it until ho could take legal advice as to what
course to pursue In relation to the matter.
Rut the lawyer left tho document with the
official.

Very fow people know what a nuncupative
willis. It is a testament made by word of
mouth only and dependent on oral testimony
for proof, though afterwards reduced to
writing

In tla case of Mr. Monfhan it is ',,that shortly before lie ille.riio summoned two
wltneasea to his hedsido and in their presence
stated that it was his desire that all his pro-
perty, both real and personal, which Is
valued at about $50,000, should go to bis wire
thus leaving his two sous without any Inheri-tanc-

After Mr. Munnguan'n death the two
witnesses who lnd been summoned tohis o

reduced tho dying statement to writing,
swore to the corrccinem of It, and that state-
ment yesterday mailo its appearance as the
nuncupative will.

Ih tantingabout tho paper to day a motnber
of the lo al i rofe aion stated that in hi- - opinion
the will would because nuncupative
wills cau only carry with them personal
prnporty, and not real state.

It was alMi stated to day that the fact that
.HomiKuan nan mm nm r nnfW uitn

.luuiiieriuiig un two oni would be a big stirprise to the many friends of tho family, as
,.,uin nun nan ucen counted unnaiucotlio death as tw'taiti to share In the estate; but It was at the same time re-

marked that should a contest be precipi-
tated the young men would be consider-ably aided in their fight to break
tho will on the ground that tho ,lu,,o,.v
mind was more or less affected at tho time of
uiaurniu, neoHiise no never rqlly recoveredIrotu the injury to hie head sustained oy fall-
ing down a stairway at his home about tenweeks befoio his death.

I : eli 11 n ot Strength.
Mme. Yucra. the strong- woman wKn ia ...

apnearat Ferttuson's theatre in nllit l.. ,
junction 'with Cal. MCarty and a varietv
company, this afteriioon gave a nrf

In oxliibltlon of her wonderful ir.,,i,
before aa audience of physicians and
members of the press in the theatre.
Mme. Yucca handled wuiehta of nil i.m,..i
each Ht arms leuuth over lnr i,..u,i .....i
juggieu mem. one aiao nanilloil an anvil
weighing aai noiinils w 11, tl...
aid of her neck aud while stauding

.i n.u ciiuuo piaceu enreo leetnpait. A man
Bui noon a cnair aud Mine. Vnoi-- ,.u. .I...I i,,,
about the stage, holding the chair with only
ncr teem. 1 ho breaking, of a Nn. n elmln
nun inn am oi tue neck waa tlm u. f..u.
uuu waa loiiowexi ny the liaudllng of a ISO
aiuiiii uuiuu ueu at arms length with

man Hanging to It, handling a,t pounds
"lilt Hl'lll Hill aWltlUlllLT 11

laiunds with the teeth, tbo swlno-i,,.-

doubling the weivht. Onn nf th.. n,oi..
features of Mmo Yueca'a exhibition waa tho
placing oi a laige Uliinti bell over her should
era, a man seated atl ride the shoulders, and
a man hanging on each end of the dumb
bell. The other feat was the placing of a
horse aud six men on a nlat form ami iim
mo luiiiuiiiuu WUlKUl. lllfl Mllil Inra nr...
nounced all tho teats astonishing. Mme
i uoca ouiy periurinwi a lew of the feats to
no given at tne taeatre this evening. Dr.
Iioelilerner will alter tlin erlilMilm, i,..
Mmo. Yueea wat oxeeileiit. That site made
the lifis without apiateut exertiou and her
pulse beat regular eveu a(t)r the ooiubiued
me in uorte ana men.

Notlco to the Public.
.in penoin are loruiuuen to skate or

creepau on the dams of the Sheuaiidoah
Water ampany under penalty of the law,
By order of the company.

HHw S. I). IIess, Supt,

Have fou tiled ilcElhenny'a fried oyttertf
-- 12-tf

Wall I'nper lliirg-aln- t.

Will sell my entire stock of wall minor ot
the cost of mauuAuature lu order toelose out
bind n es.

Qbore W. IlAeeLHK,
108 North Jardlu Street,

5 lw Shouandoah, Pa.

Olveu Awuy,
For sixty day Keegey, the photographer.

will givo a 10x12 platinum picture with every
lotcn of las eabluets.

(Jet your repairing done at Holdermau'i.

ll.or In Mliul
John A. Rellly'g ia the place to get the
purest wine and liquors, beat beer aud alet
and finest brands of cigars.

Wonders' ono dozen $3 cabinet! fortl. S. E.
Obr. Centre and Market Sta., Pottavillo,

THR LEHIGH PRWfiBYTERY.
Special .Medina I led .. Town Till, l.tei.

noon,
A special meeting or the Presbytery of

Lehigh was held In the First I'rridi.vteriau
church, at the comer of White and Oak street,
this afternoon.

The delegates present were Moderator .1.1.
Lynn aud Rev. Jacob llelville, PntNull,
Bev. .1. R. Mann, Ashland; Rov. A. m'
Woods, Mahinoy City; Rev. J. J. William oi,
Maaleton; Rev. J. I,. Ruahbridge, I'mArgyle; Elder W. H. Lunger, Pen Arryl
S,d"r,J.,-.- DodKn'' Mr- - Wilder. Ha.letc n
Kev.Vl.W McNair, Audenreid : Eiders I;
A. Olover and Albert Hoover, Shenandi ah
Rev. J C Kruiijc, of the Kvangellcal cliu .1
l'otteville, wa also present.

Modi rater I.yun calleil the Presbvterv to
order and offered prayer, after which lu icwas roll cal! and the reading of tbo rci msi
tion for the special meeting by Rev. M
Woods, the stated clerk.

Rev. T. M. Morrison was then rec. ived
from the Presbytery of Chester, and neJ. I.. RiKhhridge from the 1'resbvtery of
Philadelphia,

A call for the pastoral services of Rev T
M. Morrison to the First Presbyterian church
of Shenandoah wa presented aud read and
Rev Morrison accepted it.

Rev. .1.1, Rinhbridge also aooepted tho
call for his pastotial services from tho Pen
Argyl church.

Committees wero then appointed to prepuie
lor the installation of the pattorsin their uew
positions.

Tho installation of Rev. Morrison will take
place in the First Piesbyterian church of
town this evening. Tho committee In charge
of tho ariaugements oontistsof Elders R. A.
Olover and Albert Hoover.

Tho PreBliytcrv gave cons'derable atten-
tion to tho consideration of action uecessaiy
to enable its Hoard ot Trusteis to complete
the movement to oatabllah an Italian Mi.i,,
at Hazloton. No definite action had been
taken up to the time the UsraLI) wont toprea.

Andrew Elliot
ing. t 1'otttville this morn- -

Wm Kirnr
o day. fll Wag a Mahauoy City visitor

V. J. Ferguson, of Lost Creek, waa iu towo
to day.

John A. Tltiuan went to Mt. Carmul this
morning.

C. S. Haosler, of l'otteville, was :iu town

Matt. Lambert spent this morning at thocounty seat.
Charles Shaw, of Pilteton, spent last oven.Ing in town.
Mm. E. Anatook, of town, spent the daj atMahanoy ( Ity,
Horace E. engler went to Shaiuokin thismorning to visit Irieuds.
P. M. Iievan, of Shamokln, attended tobusiness iu town

. .mi n ti nomas iwird and wire attended the Reberfuneral at Reading yesterday.
J. P. Williams and family onjoytd a slmgh

ride down to I'ottsvilie
Deputy Sheriff O'Donnoll was a visitor iotown this afternoon on official business.
Misses Burleigh Kiltoand tunie liorawoodor Oiramvillo, were visitors to towu lornnight.
William Wlllman and C. H. Snnpsel le-- t

town this morninif for Stoneravllle to attendthe funeral of their uncle, Poter S. Levau
Stanley Alloo, of Scranton, after trausae.-i- ng

business here for several days, returned
home to day. Mr. Alien is a son w otI. J. Foster, editor ot the Cul'iny Knginret .

at 11, ,l,n i,,,' Opera ll.nne.
The Flagg Liver Pad Concert and Adver-

tising Company will commemn a series of
free cntcrtainmonts to night. Tho couipauvis a good one and bears a gimd reputation
wherever, they have been. Their m..,li,.,.
aro good and can always be relied upon. It
they draw aa good here as they have else
where Kobtims' opera house will not be larj--
enough to hold tho crowd. Frank (iulilcn
tho well known black face comedian, is withthem. And they say he can scare up a laugh
where no one else can. They guaiantce good
order, in fact always have it, Ladles
are especially Invited. All children will bo
charged 10 eents. Doom open for free ad-
mission for aduIU at 8 p. m. All coming
after that time will be charged 10 cents. So
come early.

A (in id Mieces.
The ball held lu Robbins' opera house lastnight undor the auspices of tho Keystone

Oymnasium Club wa a splendid sueeoaa. Iiwas well attended aud all who shared In tho
ffttivittes say the ball waa one of the most
siiceesslnl of the season. The Keystones aro
excellent entertainer.

Hoiililll'. Unte.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

sate, go to Burehlll't, comer Main aud Coal
Jtreets. Polite and prompt attention.

Special low prices to all In watches, jewelry
aud allverware at Holdenaan'a, corner Main
and Lloyd street. ig j7.tf

if t ham ever wus a rai ....... . . i ...
Couglw. Colila, Bronohloal troubles and IaGrippe It bi Pan Tina. Don't tail to ael Hi- -

inioej avom auhttltutea. Ce.U oulv ZIt. Pan-Tin- a. 1m unlA ut l l "' """"Drugstore.

New Rag Oarneta new n& tit Am extra
quality, large aatorlment, at Keiler't. 3 Ot

Havo you tried McKlhenny't fried oysters r
18-tf

Are You Hard to Please

In MOUSSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, ami rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

122 North Jnrdin Street


